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Advances in Pediatrics
Written by today s leading experts, Kirk's Current Veterinary Therapy, Volume XV
keeps you completely current with the latest in disease management for dogs and
cats. It uses a clear and practical approach to medical disorders; the typical
chapter includes both a brief guide to diagnosis and a detailed discussion of
therapy. You ll gain quick access to information such as critical care; infectious,
toxicologic, and dermatologic disorders; and diseases of the gastrointestinal,
cardiovascular, respiratory, urinary, reproductive, neurologic,and ophthalmologic
systems. From editors John Bonagura and David Twedt plus hundreds of expert
contributors, Kirk's Current Veterinary Therapy enhances your skills in evidencebased treatment planning. "For the practitioner who wants to keep abreast of
current therapies for a wide range of topics, CVT is the perfect reference ."
Reviewed by: Ryan Ong, WAVES Veterinary Hospital on behalf of Australian
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Veterinary Hospital, March 2015 Authoritative, easy-to-read coverage includes a
brief approach to diagnosis with detailed discussions of the latest therapies. An
organ-system organization and a convenient index make it easy to find solutions
for specific disorders. Treatment algorithms help you manage patients with difficult
medical problems. A handy Table of Common Drugs, updated by Dr. Mark Papich,
offers a quick reference to dosage information. 365 illustrations depict the
pathophysiologic basis for therapy or show the management of a defined
condition. A companion website includes valuable information still relevant from
CVT XIV, an index, and drug formulary, all fully searchable; a collection of 300
images; references that link to PubMed; and clinical references on laboratory test
procedures and interpretation, normal reference ranges, conversion tables, and
more. Concise chapters are only 2-5 pages in length, saving you time in finding
essential information. Expert contributors and editors provide scientific, up-to-date
coverage of clinically useful topics, including broad, traditional, and controversial
subjects. References indicate related material from earlier volumes of Kirk’s
Current Veterinary Therapy. NEW chapters cover the most important, emerging
information on current diagnostic, treatment, and preventive challenges in today’s
veterinary practice. A new section on feline and canine nutrition covers important
issues in nutritional health. 50 new chapter authors join hundreds of expert
international contributors, all of whom are leading authorities in their fields. NEW!
Availability as Pageburst ebook allows you digital access to this volume along with
your library of other Elsevier references.
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First Aid, CPR, and AED Essentials
Publisher's Note: Products purchased from Third Party sellers are not guaranteed
by the publisher for quality, authenticity, or access to any online entitlements
included with the product. The first resource dedicated to providing concise
summaries of the most clinically relevant inpatient care guideline summaries
CURRENT Practice Guidelines in Inpatient Medicine, 2018-2019 is written to spare
busy physicians, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and medical students
from having to wade through full-length practice guidelines in order to provide highquality care for hospitalized adults. With content drawn from reliable sources such
as major professional societies and government agencies, each section of the book
outlines the guidelines surrounding initial assessment, acute management, and
subsequent care for conditions commonly encountered in the hospital setting.
CURRENT Practice Guidelines in Inpatient Medicine, 2018-2019 strikes the perfect
balance between brevity and clinical necessity, delivering exactly the amount of
information needed – no more, no less

CURRENT Medical Diagnosis and Treatment 2012, Fifty-First
Edition
In an era of transition from classic Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) to assisted
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device-CPR or hemodynamic driven CPR, this book, published by InTechOpen,
highlights some interesting aspects of resuscitation. Divided in three sections, the
research presented emphasizes the details of resuscitation in special
circumstances to possible future applications in the field. The authors offer us not
only a vigorous review of the current literature but also a research road map for
further advancement.

Responding to Emergencies
Topics include: Automated external defibrillation, Airway management during CPR,
Could we remove ventilation from ABC’s of CPR?, Advances in mechanical
interventions during CPR, The role of vasopressor agents during CPR, Optimizing
the timing of defibrillation: the role of VF waveform analysis during CPR,
Therapeutic hypothermia during and after CPR, and Advances in brain
resuscitation: beyond hypothermia.

Essentials of Sonography and Patient Care - E-Book
A concise, practical handbook giving up-to-date, evidence based, 'how to' guidance
on safe, effective procedural sedation.
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August's Consultations in Feline Internal Medicine
Advances in Pain Research and Treatment / 2012 Edition is a ScholarlyEditions™
eBook that delivers timely, authoritative, and comprehensive information about
Pain. The editors have built Advances in Pain Research and Treatment / 2012
Edition on the vast information databases of ScholarlyNews.™ You can expect the
information about Pain in this eBook to be deeper than what you can access
anywhere else, as well as consistently reliable, authoritative, informed, and
relevant. The content of Advances in Pain Research and Treatment / 2012 Edition
has been produced by the world’s leading scientists, engineers, analysts, research
institutions, and companies. All of the content is from peer-reviewed sources, and
all of it is written, assembled, and edited by the editors at ScholarlyEditions™ and
available exclusively from us. You now have a source you can cite with authority,
confidence, and credibility. More information is available at
http://www.ScholarlyEditions.com/.

Year Book of Emergency Medicine 2012 - E-Book
Anesthesia and Analgesia for Veterinary Technicians - E-Book
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This manual is developed for use within advanced first aid, CPR, and AED training
courses offered through the Emergency Care & Safety Institute. Based on the 2010
International Consensus Guidelines for Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) and
Emergency Cardiac Care (ECC), Advanced First Aid, CPR, and AED, Sixth Edition is
ideal for use within college-level courses designed to certify individuals in first aid,
CPR, and AED. More than a stand-alone text, this student manual is the center of
an integrated teaching and learning system that offers many resources to better
support instructors and prepare students. This manual includes: Coverage of the
2010 CPR and ECC Guidelines: Clear, concise direction on how to perform CPR and
use an AED during an emergency. Current information on injuries and illnesses:
Core information for first aiders presented in a clear and straightforward format.
Skill Drills: Offer step-by-step explanations and visual summaries of important
skills. Emergency Care Wrap-Up Tables: Provide a concise summary of what signs
first aiders should look for and what treatment steps they should take. About the
Emergency Care & Safety Institute The Emergency Care & Safety Institute (ECSI) is
an internationally renowned organization that provides training and certifications
that meet job-related requirements as defined by regulatory authorities such as
OSHA, The Joint Commission, and state offices of EMS, Education, Transportation,
and Health. ECSI's courses are delivered throughout a range of industries and
markets worldwide, including colleges and universities, business and industry,
government, public safety agencies, hospitals, private training companies, and
secondary school systems. ECSI offers world-class training solutions in the areas of:
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Advanced Cardiac Life Support Automated External Defibrillation Babysitter Safety
Bloodborne and Airborne Pathogens CPR (Layperson and Health Care levels) Driver
Safety Emergency Medical Responder (formerly known as First Responder) First Aid
(Standard, Advanced, Pediatric, Wilderness, and other levels) Oxygen
Administration

Manual of Small Animal Emergency and Critical Care Medicine
Manual of Small Animal Emergency and Critical Care Medicine,Second Edition
presents essential information on commonemergencies in small animals using a
concise, practical outlineformat. Offering a thorough update to this classic
reference,the new edition provides new chapters on orthopedic injuries andwound
management, significant revisions to the treatment protocols,and expanded
toxicology information, as well as new references anddrug information. The book
retains its logical division into twoparts, the first covering initial stabilization and
the secondoffering a systems approach to specific conditions. As in the previous
edition, chapters are extensively indexed andcross-referenced to facilitate ease of
use in emergency situations.With many formulas, tables, drug dosages, and
illustrations,Manual of Small Animal Emergency and Critical Care Medicineis an
indispensable, convenient resource for busy emergencyclinicians, whether they are
new graduates or seasonedprofessionals.
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Veterinary Technician's Manual for Small Animal Emergency
and Critical Care
With an editorial team of leading experts from the American College of Emergency
Physicians and the American Heart Association, this book is the first complete,
clinically oriented reference textbook in emergency cardiovascular care and CPR.
The book translates bench research to the clinician's bedside needs and addresses
end-of-life issues. The content is appropriate for a large audience including early
caregivers, emergency department and CCU nurses, students, residents, fellows,
and hospitalists responsible for cardiovascular emergency situations. A companion
Website will include the fully searchable text, instructional videos produced by the
AHA, and links to ACC, AHA, ASE, ACEP, and ILCOR guidelines and policy
statements.

Point-of-Care Ultrasound Techniques for the Small Animal
Practitioner
This book is dedicated to the fundamental clinical signs of astute observation,
careful differential diagnosis and analytical therapeutic decision-making in
emergency veterinary settings. It clearly defines the physiological and clinical
principles fundamental to the management of the critically ill small animal patient.
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With clear guidelines for organizing an emergency/critical care unit, the book also
discusses ethical and legal concerns. The 80 expert authors have created a
clinically specific resource for the specialist, residents in training, veterinary
practitioners, technicians and students.Published by Teton New Media in the USA
and distributed by CRC Press outside of North America.

The Veterinary ICU Book
Advances in Resuscitation Research and Application / 2012 Edition is a
ScholarlyBrief™ that delivers timely, authoritative, comprehensive, and specialized
information about Resuscitation in a concise format. The editors have built
Advances in Resuscitation Research and Application / 2012 Edition on the vast
information databases of ScholarlyNews.™ You can expect the information about
Resuscitation in this eBook to be deeper than what you can access anywhere else,
as well as consistently reliable, authoritative, informed, and relevant. The content
of Advances in Resuscitation Research and Application / 2012 Edition has been
produced by the world’s leading scientists, engineers, analysts, research
institutions, and companies. All of the content is from peer-reviewed sources, and
all of it is written, assembled, and edited by the editors at ScholarlyEditions™ and
available exclusively from us. You now have a source you can cite with authority,
confidence, and credibility. More information is available at
http://www.ScholarlyEditions.com/.
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Advanced Monitoring and Procedures for Small Animal
Emergency and Critical Care
The Year Book of Emergency Medicine brings you abstracts of the articles that
reported the year's breakthrough developments in emergency medicine, carefully
selected from more than 500 journals worldwide. Expert commentaries evaluate
the clinical importance of each article and discuss its application to your practice.
There's no faster or easier way to stay informed! Topics covered in the 2012
edition include Trauma, Resuscitation, Cardiovascular Emergencies,
Gastrointestinal Emergencies, Infections and Immunologic Disorders, Neurology,
and Pediatric Emergency Medicine. Focused, fast, and insightful information for the
busy Emergency Room Physician!

Advances in Resuscitation Research and Application: 2012
Edition
Cardiac arrest can strike a seemingly healthy individual of any age, race, ethnicity,
or gender at any time in any location, often without warning. Cardiac arrest is the
third leading cause of death in the United States, following cancer and heart
disease. Four out of five cardiac arrests occur in the home, and more than 90
percent of individuals with cardiac arrest die before reaching the hospital. First and
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foremost, cardiac arrest treatment is a community issue - local resources and
personnel must provide appropriate, high-quality care to save the life of a
community member. Time between onset of arrest and provision of care is
fundamental, and shortening this time is one of the best ways to reduce the risk of
death and disability from cardiac arrest. Specific actions can be implemented now
to decrease this time, and recent advances in science could lead to new
discoveries in the causes of, and treatments for, cardiac arrest. However, specific
barriers must first be addressed. Strategies to Improve Cardiac Arrest Survival
examines the complete system of response to cardiac arrest in the United States
and identifies opportunities within existing and new treatments, strategies, and
research that promise to improve the survival and recovery of patients. The
recommendations of Strategies to Improve Cardiac Arrest Survival provide highpriority actions to advance the field as a whole. This report will help citizens,
government agencies, and private industry to improve health outcomes from
sudden cardiac arrest across the United States.

Kirk's Current Veterinary Therapy XV - E-Book
1 copy of the Basic Life Support (BLS) For Healthcare Providers Instructor Manual
(90-1036), 1 Basic Life Support (BLS) For Healthcare Providers Course And Renewal
Course DVD (90-1035), 1 copy of the Basic Life Support (BLS) For Healthcare
Providers Student Manual (90-1038), and 1 American Heart Association Stopwatch
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(90-1509).

Moderate and Deep Sedation in Clinical Practice
First Aid, CPR, and AED Essentials, Sixth Edition includes: •Coverage of the 2010
CPR and ECC Guidelines: Clear, concise direction on how to perform CPR and use
an AED during an emergency. •Current information on injuries and illnesses: Core
information for first aiders presented in a clear and straightforward format. •Skill
Drills: Offer step-by-step explanations and visual summaries of important skills.
•Flowcharts: Reinforce the decision-making process and appropriate procedures.
•Emergency Care Wrap-Up Tables: Provide a concise summary of what signs first
aiders should look for and what treatment steps they should take. Important
Notice: The digital edition of this book is missing some of the images or content
found in the physical edition.

Resuscitation Aspects
The Year Book of Surgery brings you abstracts of the articles that reported the
year's breakthrough developments in surgery, carefully selected from more than
500 journals worldwide. Expert commentaries evaluate the clinical importance of
each article and discuss its application to your practice. There's no faster or easier
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way to stay informed! The Year Book of Surgery is published annually in
September, and includes topics such as: Trauma; Burns; Critical Care;
Transplantation; Surgical Infection; Would Healing; Oncology; Vascular Surgery;
and General Thoracic Surgery.

Advances in Pain Research and Treatment: 2012 Edition
Awarded AJN Book of the Year Award 2012! From performing CPR on an adult,
child, or infant to dealing with bleeding and shock, cuts and broken bones, heart
attacks, emergency childbirth, poisoning, drowning, scuba diving mishaps,
wilderness survival, and natural disasters such as tornadoes, wildfires, floods, and
earthquakes…this portable, waterproof guide helps you quickly find the
information you need to develop a plan of action for assessing and treating all
kinds of first aid and survival emergencies.

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, An Issue of Critical Care Clinics
Stay current with cutting-edge information from the leading feline experts!
August's Consultations in Feline Internal Medicine, Volume 7 takes the popular
Current Therapy approach to the latest issues, advances, and therapies in feline
care. The 103 new chapters are organized by body systems, making information
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easy to access, and include more than 800 new detailed photographs, diagrams,
and MRI and ultrasound images. Discussions of scientific findings always
emphasize clinical relevance and practical application. This edition addresses new
topics ranging from feline obesity and food allergies to respiratory mycoplasmal
infections. From feline expert Susan Little, with chapters written by more than 130
international specialists, this practical resource will be an invaluable addition to
every small animal clinician's library. The Current Therapy format focuses on the
latest advances in feline care and includes broad, traditional, and controversial
subjects of real clinical importance. Clinically relevant approach is supported with
scientific research and promotes practical, progressive clinical management. More
than 130 world-renowned contributors provide expert insight across the full
spectrum of feline internal medicine. Extensive references make it easy to find
additional information about specific topics most important to your practice. 103
ALL-NEW chapters reflect the latest findings, reports, and evidence-based
coverage of pressing topics such as: Managing respiratory mycoplasmal infections
Continuous glucose monitoring in cats with diabetes Feline food allergy Stem cell
therapy for chronic kidney disease Feline idiopathic cystitis Electrochemotherapy
Current concepts in preventing and managing obesity Recognition and treatment
of hypertensive crises Feline social behavior and personality NEW Emergency and
Critical Care Medicine section contains 13 chapters covering complicated and
serious internal medical problems. NEW! More than 800 colorful new images clarify
concepts and demonstrate clinical examples.
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Principles and Practice of Cardiothoracic Surgery
The Year Book of Pediatrics brings you abstracts of the articles that reported the
year's breakthrough developments in pediatrics, carefully selected from more than
500 journals worldwide. Expert commentaries evaluate the clinical importance of
each article and discuss its application to your practice. There's no faster or easier
way to stay informed! This annual covers all aspects of pediatric care from
infectious diseases and immunology, adolescent medicine, therapeutics and
toxicology, child development, dentistry and otolaryngology and neurology and
psychiatry. The Year Book of Pediatrics publishes annually in December of the
preceding year.

CPR/AED for the Professional Rescuer
Neonatal-perinatal medicine has a strong history of evidence based practice but
unfortunately there remain many areas of uncertainty and unproven hypotheses
and treatments that may harm our highly vulnerable patients. When new ideas are
introduced into the labor and delivery room or the NICU we have to evaluate these
procedures and therapies before they become accepted as standards of care. We
need to learn from the past lessons of grey baby syndrome and chloramphenicol
and of kernicterus and sulfonamide antibiotics where therapeutic good intentions
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actually did more harm than good and increased the mortality rate of premature
babies in the NICU.This proposed edition addresses a broad range of current topics
in perinatal neonatal practice. The AAP has just issued new guidelines for the
approach to a neonate exposed to maternal genital herpes virus infection. The
recommendations were not evidence based and are highly controversial as well as
confusing. These topics are addressed in a scholarly and objective manner to both
address the controversy and help the practitioner make informed decisions.

Hypothermia: New Insights for the Healthcare Professional:
2012 Edition
An essential resource for any nursing student, this invaluable guide gives you the
tools you need to overcome text anxiety and develop effective study habits. Key
topics include time management, critical thinking, and problem solving, with tips to
help you tackle any nursing test — from a routine quiz to the NCLEX®
examination. You’ll learn how to confidently evaluate and identify the correct
answer for a variety of test question types, including alternate item formats, with
chapters on the nursing process, prioritization methods, and safety strategies. This
title includes additional digital media when purchased in print format. For this
digital book edition, media content may not be included. Coverage of detailed
critical thinking methods offer valuable clues to help you analyze and uncover the
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correct answer option for all question types, including multiple-choice, true-orfalse, and alternate item-format questions Chapters on specific question content,
such as prioritization, pharmacology, management, and delegation, provide
numerous examples to prepare you for higher cognitive level questions A fun, twocolor design features cartoons and bold designs to help visual learners become
better overall test-takers. Linda Silvestri’s hallmark Pyramid Points in the margins
highlight the most important concepts you need to learn for exam success.
Refocused content emphasizes comprehensive test preparation to help you
develop, refine, and apply the reasoning skills you need to succeed throughout
nursing school and on the NCLEX® examination. A new chapter on reducing test
anxiety offers simple strategies you can use to control test-induced stress and gain
the confidence you need to pass exams. A new chapter on developing a structured
study plan provides helpful tips for improving time management for more efficient
exam preparation.

BLS for Healthcare Providers
Emergency physicians are usually the first to care for patients with emergency
cardiac conditions. They must initiate therapy in a timely manner and must plan
care in conjunction with cardiologists, who continue the patient's care. This issue
has both emergency physicians and cardiologists as authors, reflecting the fact
that both care for patients with cardiac emergencies. Physicians in both disciplines
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should benefit from the articles in this issue, resulting in better patient care.

Advanced First Aid, CPR, and AED
The Textbook of Emergency Cardiovascular Care and CPR
The field of cardiothoracic surgery continues to evolve at a rapidly expanding rate.
New technologies are under constant development and as patients present with
more advanced pathophysiology and complex comorbidities, management
becomes more dependent on multi-disciplinary Teams. While there are a variety of
innovative and high-profile topics that dominate the literature and the interests of
clinicians, sometimes is it the basics both in terms of acute and sometimes unusual
problems that often challenge cardiothoracic surgeons on a day to day basis. The
goal of Principles and Practice of Cardiothoracic Surgery is to hopefully highlight
the current state of the art management of these problems.

2015 Handbook of Emergency Cardiovascular Care for
Healthcare Providers
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Annual Report
This New American Red Cros CPR/AED for the Professional Rescuer Participant's
Manual and course reflect changes based on the 2005 Consensus on Science for
CPR and Emergency Cardiovascular Care (ECC) and the Guidelines 2005 for First
Aid. Changes to this program and manual include simplifications to many of the
CPR skill sequences, which helps improve retention. There have also been changes
to help improve the quality of CPR. The integration of CPR skills into the operation
of AEDs had changed to help improve survival from sudden cardiac arrest.
Professional rescuers are now trained to use AEDs on adults and children.
Information has been updated and added to this program to help professional
rescuers administer epinephrine, aspirin and fixed-flow-rate oxygen. The skills
learned in this course include adult, child and infant rescue breathing, conscious
and unconscious choking, CPR, two-rescuer CPR and adult and child AED.
Additional training can be added to this course including bloodborne pathogens
training and emergency oxygen administration. While the skills and knowledge
that professional rescuers use are increasing, this training will help you meet your
most important responsibility as a professional rescuer- the responsibility to save
lives.

Saunders Comprehensive Review for the NCLEX-PN®
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Examination - E-Book
Get everything you need to review for the NCLEX-PN® exam from one trusted
source! With over 4,500 high-quality review questions, this unique, bestselling
review and preparation guide offers the perfect combination of core content
review, comprehensive rationales, and detailed test-taking strategies from the
NCLEX expert herself: Linda Silvestri. Updated to reflect the latest NCLEX-PN test
plan, this new edition and companion Evolve website help you hone your
understanding of all the important NCLEX-PN content areas. Full-color design
makes for a more visually engaging learning experience. 12 pharmacology
chapters address the emphasis on pharmacology questions on the NCLEX-PN
exam. Priority Nursing Actions boxes outline and explain clinical emergent
situations requiring immediate action, including detailed rationales and textbook
references to help you strengthen prioritizing skills in clinical and testing
situations. Pyramid Alert boxes reinforce learning of essential content frequently
tested on the NCLEX-PN exam. Reference to a Mosby or Saunders textbook gives
you resources for further study and self-remediation. Question codes categorize
each question by cognitive level, client needs area, integrated process, clinical
content area, and priority concepts to allow you multiple study and exam
selections on the companion Evolve site. Inclusion of all alternate item formats
(multiple response, ordered response, fill-in-the-blank, figure, chart/exhibit, audio,
and video questions) offers practice with mastering prioritizing, decision-making,
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and critical thinking skills, and help prepare you for this additional component of
the new test plan for NCLEX-PN. Pyramid to Success sections supply an overview of
the chapter, guidance and direction regarding the focus of review in the content
area, and its relative importance to the most recent NCLEX-PN text plan. Pyramid
Points identify content that typically appears on the NCLEX-PN exam. Pyramid
Terms give you a quick review of each content area. Introductory chapters on
preparation guidance for the NCLEX-PN, nonacademic preparation, test-taking
strategies, the CAT format, and the NCLEX-PN are presented from a new
graduate’s perspective. Companion Evolve site allows for automatic software
updates to allow you to check for changes and updates to content or functionality
throughout the life of the edition.

Small Animal Critical Care Medicine - E-Book
Strategies to Improve Cardiac Arrest Survival
The Model Rules of Professional Conduct provides an up-to-date resource for
information on legal ethics. Federal, state and local courts in all jurisdictions look to
the Rules for guidance in solving lawyer malpractice cases, disciplinary actions,
disqualification issues, sanctions questions and much more. In this volume, blackPage 22/32
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letter Rules of Professional Conduct are followed by numbered Comments that
explain each Rule's purpose and provide suggestions for its practical application.
The Rules will help you identify proper conduct in a variety of given situations,
review those instances where discretionary action is possible, and define the
nature of the relationship between you and your clients, colleagues and the courts.

Emergency Cardiac Care 2012: From the ED to the CCU, An
Issue of Cardiology Clinics - E-Book
Product 15-3105

CURRENT Practice Guidelines in Inpatient Medicine
Covering essential principles of anesthesia administration and pain management in
small and large animals, Anesthesia and Analgesia for Veterinary Technicians, 5th
Edition is completely updated with the latest drugs and techniques. This entry-level
practical resource prepares you to properly administer anesthesia with the most upto-date information on pre-anesthetic preparation of the patient, induction
procedures, monitoring animals’ vital signs during the anesthetic period, and
postoperative care. Dive into interesting discussions of actions and side effects of
anesthetic agents; the physiology of respiration, heart rate, and blood pressure;
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emergency response; anesthetic equipment; and specialized techniques — and
take a more integrated approach to learning techniques for anesthesia
administration with the text’s expertly illustrated step-by-step procedures.
Comprehensive coverage of lab animals and large and small animals makes this an
excellent resource for veterinary students and technicians. Two large animal
anesthesia chapters cover pain management and anesthetic techniques for equine,
ruminant, camelid, and swine patients. Procedures boxes offer clear step-by-step
guidelines, with sequential, high-quality color photos, for performing common
procedures during each phase of an anesthetic event. Reference tables and boxes
facilitate rapid access to information like fluid administration rates, properties of
anesthetic drugs, oxygen flow rates, anesthetic protocols, and normal and
abnormal monitoring parameters. Vet Tech Threads help you grasp key content
and include pedagogical aids, such as: introductions, suggested readings, boxed
Technician Notes, learning objectives, chapter outlines, key terms, and a glossary.
Glossary at the end of the text provides you with accurate, concise definitions.
Evolve site provides you with additional interactive assets that reinforce what you
learn in the text. NEW! Updated drug information, equipment, and techniques keep
you up-to-date on the latest advances in the field. NEW! Content on camelid
anesthesia prepares you to properly treat llamas and alpacas.

Year Book of Surgery 2012 - E-Book
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Provides information on more than one thousand diseases and disorders.

2015 American Heart Association Guidelines
Small Animal Critical Care Medicine is a comprehensive, concise guide to critical
care, encompassing not only triage and stabilization, but also the entire course of
care during the acute medical crisis and high-risk period. This clinically oriented
manual assists practitioners in providing the highest standard of care for ICU
patients. More than 150 recognized experts offer in-depth, authoritative guidance
on clinical situations from a variety of perspectives. Consistent, user-friendly
format ensures immediate access to essential information. Organ-system, problembased approach incorporates only clinically relevant details. Features state-of-theart invasive and non-invasive diagnostic and monitoring procedures, as well as an
extensive section on pharmacology. Appendices provide conversion tables,
continuous rate infusion determinations, reference ranges, and more.

Year Book of Pediatrics 2012 - E-Book
This book offers a thorough revision and update to the first landmark book that
presented a standardized approach to focused point-of-care ultrasound exams of
the abdomen, thorax, musculoskeletal and eye in veterinary practice. Now
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incorporating new applications for focused ultrasound exams and additional
species, this Second Edition continues to be a state-of-the-art reference for using
abbreviated ultrasound exams in clinical practice. A companion website features
supplementary video clips of these point-of-care techniques depicting actual
ultrasound exams for comparison and comprehension. New chapters in Point-ofCare Ultrasound Techniques for the Small Animal Practitioner, Second Edition cover
ultrasound-guided nerve blocks, musculoskeletal, brain imaging, and applications
of focused ultrasound techniques in cats, exotics and marine mammals—making it
an essential purchase for veterinarians wanting to incorporate point-of-care
ultrasound techniques into their veterinary practices. Presents a standardized
approach to point-of-care ultrasound as an extension of the physical exam,
including trauma, non-trauma, and monitoring applications Includes coverage of
new techniques for focused ultrasound exams, including lung, anesthesia and
ultrasound guided nerve blocks, transcranial brain imaging, musculoskeletal,
volume status evaluation, and rapid assessment for treatable forms of shock Adds
cats, exotic and wildlife mammals, and marine mammals to the existing canine
coverage Emphasizes the integration of point-of-care ultrasound techniques for
optimizing patient care and accurate patient assessment Offers access to a
companion website with supplementary video clips showing many clinically
relevant didactic examples The second edition of Point-of-Care Ultrasound
Techniques for the Small Animal Practitioner is an excellent resource for veterinary
practitioners, ranging from the general practitioner to nearly all clinical specialists,
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including internal medicine, oncology, cardiology, emergency and critical care,
anesthesiology, ophthalmology, exotics, and zoo medicine specialists, and
veterinary students.

Model Rules of Professional Conduct
Topics in this issue include: Automated external defibrillation; Airway management
during CPR; Could we remove ventilation from ABC's of CPR?; Advances in
mechanical interventions during CPR; The role of vasopressor agents during CPR;
Optimizing the timing of defibrillation: the role of VF waveform analysis during CPR;
Therapeutic hypothermia during and after CPR; and Advances in brain
resuscitation: beyond hypothermia.

Current Controversies in Perinatology, An Issue of Clinics in
Perinatology,
Veterinary Technician's Manual for Small Animal Emergency and Critical Care,
Second Edition provides an in-depth and cutting-edge, yet easy-to-navigate,
reference on emergency and critical care for veterinary paraprofessionals of all
skill levels. Provides a comprehensive reference on emergency and critical care
medicine for veterinary technicians of all skill levels, and veterinary assistants.
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Veterinary Technician's Manual for Small Animal Emergency and Critical Care,
Second Edition provides an in-depth and cutting-edge, yet easy-to-navigate,
reference on emergency and critical care for veterinary paraprofessionals of all
skill levels. Written by leading veterinary technician specialists (VTS) in emergency
and critical care Completely revised and substantially updated, with new emphases
on anatomy, physiology, nursing skills, and evidence based medicine Features five
new chapters covering mechanical ventilation, pain management, renal
replacement therapy, nursing skills and procedures, and life as an emergency
veterinary technician, including topics such as salary, compassion fatigue, and
scheduling Includes access to a companion website with chapter review questions
and the images from the book for download in PowerPoint

Saunders 2014-2015 Strategies for Test Success - E-Book
Providing a solid foundation in sonography, Essentials of Sonography and Patient
Care, 3rd Edition prepares you to succeed in the classroom and in practice. It
describes the origins and evolution of diagnostic medical sonography, and includes
proven study techniques such as note taking, effective listening, and test-taking
strategies. Addressing the clinical environment, this book covers topics such as
taking a patient's vital signs, safety considerations, body mechanics, patient
transfer, infection control, emergency procedures, and assisting patients with
special needs. Career discussions include the sonographer's role in various clinical
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settings, ethics and professionalism, and job search and interview techniques.
Written by expert sonographer Marveen Craig, Essentials of Sonography and
Patient Care points you toward a sound future in sonography. Scanning protocols
for the four major clinical specialty exams detail what constitutes a complete
sonographic examination. Thorough, step-by-step presentation of patient care in a
sonography setting teaches you how to perform basic medical techniques and
interact with patients. Sonographer Safety Issues chapter explains how to scan
with proper scanning technique and posture to avoid repetitive-motion
musculoskeletal injuries. Note boxes add information on applying concepts to the
clinical setting. HIPAA information provides the knowledge you need to comply with
federal law. Objectives and key terms introduce each chapter's important content.
Chapter summaries simplify study and review by recapping the most important
points. Glossary of Spanish phrases covers common instructions for better
communication with Spanish-speaking patients. Updated scanning protocols for the
four major clinical specialty exams ensure that you are well-prepared for clinical
practice. Updated instrumentation information and photos introduce the
equipment you will be using during training and in clinical practice. End-of-chapter
critical thinking questions help in applying chapter content to reality-based
scenarios. Professional Organizations and Agencies appendix furthers your career
with a listing of influential organizations and agencies.

First Aid, Survival, and CPR
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Hypothermia: New Insights for the Healthcare Professional / 2012 Edition is a
ScholarlyBrief™ that delivers timely, authoritative, comprehensive, and specialized
information about Hypothermia in a concise format. The editors have built
Hypothermia: New Insights for the Healthcare Professional / 2012 Edition on the
vast information databases of ScholarlyNews.™ You can expect the information
about Hypothermia in this eBook to be deeper than what you can access anywhere
else, as well as consistently reliable, authoritative, informed, and relevant. The
content of Hypothermia: New Insights for the Healthcare Professional / 2012
Edition has been produced by the world’s leading scientists, engineers, analysts,
research institutions, and companies. All of the content is from peer-reviewed
sources, and all of it is written, assembled, and edited by the editors at
ScholarlyEditions™ and available exclusively from us. You now have a source you
can cite with authority, confidence, and credibility. More information is available at
http://www.ScholarlyEditions.com/.

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
Advanced Monitoring and Procedures for Small Animal Emergencyand Critical Care
is a comprehensive yet practical reference,providing hands-on information
essential to veterinarians andveterinary technicians involved in emergency and
critical care.Written by an expert team of veterinarians and veterinarytechnicians,
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this well-referenced book offers step-by-stepprotocols for performing advanced
emergency and critical careprocedures and monitoring techniques. Packed with
practicalguidance in an easy-to-use format, this book is ideally suited forquick
access in emergency rooms or intensive care units. Organized primarily by body
system, each chapter covers generalprinciples, indications, equipment, techniques,
basicinterpretation, troubleshooting, and contraindications.Standardized protocols
supply equipment lists and step-by-stepinstructions throughout, and a companion
website offers images fromthe book in PowerPoint and protocols as downloadable
Wordfiles. Advanced Monitoring and Procedures for Small AnimalEmergency and
Critical Care is a valuable resource for anyveterinary staff member with an interest
in improving the standardof care in emergency and critical care medicine.
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